
Archives Committee 

 

For though your people Israel were like the sand of the sea, only a remnant of them will return. 

Isaiah 10:22. 

 

The dictionary defines remnant as “a small remaining quantity of something.”  

 

.Our archivist and archives committee want to preserve and protect the remnants of our churches 

and our pastoral charges.  We want to take the remnants found in offices, attics and basements and 

preserve our history and share with future generations. 

 

Sarah Wallace, our Archivist and remnant keeper, shares the history of our conference through 

new and interesting ways. Through the Maritime Conference website, Sarah posts Histories of 

Pastoral charges, a Valentine Day Poem, a Newspaper cover (back 85 years), Archival mysteries, 

recipe of the month, pictures and other records. Each entry she posts reveals a remnant of our past. 

 

Our Maritime Conference Centre is now fully functional with many people using the Centre.  We 

have had numerous people touring the Centre. The archives committee encourages people to 

contact Sarah and tour our archives centre, and share this experience.  

 

The archive committee is presently using the Centre for our spring and fall meetings. We have 

planned our spring meeting to coincide with our annual Maritime Conference meeting in May. As 

a committee we are exploring areas such as oral history, artifacts and digitization. 

 

We have welcomed some new members to our committee, each adding a new flavour to our 

committee. The archives committee always appreciates our Executive Secretary David Hewitt as 

he shares updates and insights during our meetings.    

 

Our Archives committee would say a special thank you to our amazing archivist, Sarah Wallace. 

I believe Sarah is gifted and very humble. She is always willing to share these gifts with whoever 

comes into her office. She guides our committee to explore different avenues of archives, but 

always keeps us on course. She is a strong advocate for our Maritime Conference Archives. She 

may be found in a Presbytery, Pastoral Charge or an individual church working to preserve and 

enhance our church’s records and history for future generations. In the office Sarah works 

diligently to receive the many boxes that are sent to our Archives. She painstakingly catalogues 

and stores each record of our history.  

 

 Our Archives committee wants to say thank you to our secretary, Beth Johnston, who somehow 

takes all our discussions and records them faithfully for each meeting. We would also like to say 

thank you to our support staff and the many people who share their time and talents. 

 

I want to say a special thank you to our professionals Ms. Twila Buttimer, Ms. Rhianna Edwards 

and to each member of the Archives Committee for your time and talents in preserving our history 

for future generations. 

 

 We look forward to another exciting year as your Maritime Conference Archives. 



 

Sincerely, 

Rev. Gary MacDougall  

Chairperson 

 


